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discounts me. In that respect I am
WAS BURNED not In his class. As far as sports

arc concerned and especially yacht-

ingSure AT ALTAR I am Just as fond of them as he, The TROY Laundryand I had the requisite amount of
money I would probably build a yacht Ja the only White Labor Laundry in the City. Does the Beet

relief for Women. and endeavor to rUalh that treasured of Work at very reasonable Prices, and is in erery way worthycup for the Rrltlsh empire."Centenarian in Louisiana Meets of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANE STS. Thone 1931
No. II Central At; Death FireUntimely byHot Bnimrn, A., April M, lMt.

. GAS CLAIMS TWO VICTIMS.
Blhtw wonlhi mo I m o ooropl.Uljr ran down From Altar Candles.

that my bodr ehq from Jm4 to fool. Wy back Mooxd
to break la two and 1 urtW.d lntaM mid la tit kiww A Brokn Rubber Tuba on 8tovatxloiutin. 1 omld aot aSurd to lay ofl and tak a ntt,ami no iii.didii. h.Itxtd ok any. th Cau.s. We arr thoroughly prepared for makingA frinid told m bvw nuoh Win of Oarrial built b.r
op and advld m by all attain to tak It. Th day I took WAS WORSHIPER IN CHURCH Chicago, Oct. 24. Frederick ftchorn, Reliance estimate and executing order, for
til Ant drum tha racnvcrv of mv tiMlth twir.a. It wu

.. imarly thrtj month Mr I u nilraly cardt butal 7 years old, and his daughter, 30 all kinds of electrical installing and
i..-- ...n in. iwm wu in D(HHT ntallB UJ.B 1 DmQ Da IOC 0 Jt.fi. repairing. HoppHes in stock. W- .... . imv VNrUHl ml years old. have been found dead at their Electricalwomanni(i iHraxxl
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a Victim Wn Jim, Donald Jt tall home from gas asphyxiation. A rub- - sell the Celebrated SHELBY LAMP.

mm ii nt i aua iiiu ol lit, lory, Aged 100 j'iirI-- txr tub connected with a gas stove Call np Phone 1181.
ub.tos, wibdt CMAiwigaiiA ci.es. Others In (lunch at Time was dftuched. It Is thought the Works H.W.CTU3?,

Manager 428 BOND STREETI' ii n bit; to Wave Her. were occidental.

Mr

White Star and Cunard line ticket
Chicago, Oct. 24. A d!ituUh to the for Europe sold at Kallunkl's candy

tore.Trlbuti from OjM'louMitH, 1m., Buy.:
While engulfed (n iniiycr ut th

NEPHEW OF 8ILENT TURK.'

Mrt. Nelson flWrllxw the condition of thousand of women. That con-
dition come by ilnw itam. IT.imliy the important function of menstruation
li at nmt nliKlitly Then come the painful periods. Bearing-dow- n

pain and nvnrian inflammation follow. Finally tbe nervous .ystem aives wayanil tut? wbol system ha become affected and the paini rack the body from
it ad to foot

Win of Cardul ii menstrual regulator of eitabliahed reputation. No
woman who take it suffer, ai Mr. Nelson .uftVred. It srive. .needy and com- -

MATTING
' Jail Received The finest stock of matting in the city, in many pattern,
and grade. Price low at 20, 25 and 30 cent. yard.

L. H. HENNINCSEN & CO. StBSo"w.SEx.cw

Catholic churth Una. Mr. IxmuU

Oulllory, agd 100 year, hun bicn Haa Been Touring United State
burned to dtfulh In a honoble mutmcr, Now Returning Home.

San Francisco, Oct. 24. PrinceHh wo bowing" btfore thi altar,
1'n'w iuhi'i i ruin mr vunurwg menstrual atfonie wtiicu art waking ao
many women invalid today. Uonot let jrouwlf coma to tbt pitiable
condition Mm. Nelson describe.

Secure a bottle of Wine of Cardui front your drucoiit today and
begin treatment inituedlately. ,

near which a number of candle, were Axis Hassan, nephew of the sultan of

Turkey and a cousin by marriage toburning. Her devotions concluded
the khedive of Egypt, has arrived

nhe aro to leave the church when
her dreH came In contact with

here. He has been touring the United

a candle and In an Irmtunl ahe wu
States and Is about to sail from here

to the orient.abli.
Only a few worshipper were In the

church at "the time am! their at ten I V

l(iWTW(Wmlinn wan attracted by the agonized
erica of the centenarian. They ran
to the woman' recue, but too late.

"Best

by Test"
A trans continental trav-

eler says: "I've tried them
all and I prefer the

North

fih died In UKony a few minute af-

ter her removal from the church,
World's
Record Prices

For Stylish Men
Suits with the Simp, Stylo and Finish. Ie correctly
tlrcwd. It fonts no more if you nee

ANDREW LAKE
iH'i Commercial Street.

BreakingCANNED GOODS GOOD FOOD.

Prof. Pretcott 8y Thy Ar Both 1 westernEconomy
Brand

Evaporated
Cream

Limited ,
It's the best to be found from
coast to coast." . ,

It's "The Train for Com-

fort" every night in the year
between Minneapolis, St,
Paul and Chicago.

Dinner Sets
China

Crockery
'Glassware
Ornaments

Prices never so cheap
Need the room

for
New Holiday Goods

Come early
just to look.

Great American Importing; Tea Ct

Honey Saving Store.
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bears the above cap label.

Contains fully as much
food substance per can as
tbe watery imitations la

larger cans.
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Our Drugs Are Pure
We compound prescriptions with great enro from a

complete slock of fresh and pure drugs. We also
Boll all the standard home remedies and all kinds of
Proprietory Articles, Combs, Urushes, Razors, Soaps,
nil kind of Toilet Articles, Ktc.

We Charge no Fancy Prices.

and Commercial Street Hart's Drug Store

It Is smooth and perfect

Beftxe itaiting on a trip-- no matter
where-wr-lte Ibr interesting inform
tioa about comfortable traveling,

flLSISLER. General Ajent
132 Third Si. Portland, Oregon.

T. W. TtASDAXTE,
General Paenirer Agent,

bt. Paul, Minn.

because skillfully pre

pared Its purity is
' guaranteed.

'571 Commercial Street,
Astoria.

f
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Wholeiom. And Saf.
The oueitlon U aometlmes nkcd,

are canned good likely to cuue pto-mal-

iKlonlng? The answer to thl

iH.'ln general, no." An entirely un-

warranted prejudice ngainnt canned
food exlHts in ome quartern, fos-

tered, no doubt, by extravagant news-p- a

ir statement In cases of Illness

where the cause Is not at once ap-

parent, and "ptomaine poisoning
from canned goods" Is sngely sug-

gested as a means of concealing

Ignorance of the real cause. As a

mutter of foct, canned goods, If

properly prepared, are among the
most wholesome and safe foods, be-

cause they are generally prepared
from freh, or at least undecomposed
material, and are freed from bacteria
by efficient sterilisation. This In-

sures that no further change can

take place unless micro-organis-

gnln access In some way. It oc-

casionally happens that sterilization
Is not complete, and In this case the
material In the cun may spoil. The
same-result- s may be produced If the
cans happen to be leaky. But the
consumer may generally avoid

trouble from both these sources by
careful Inspection of the cans. Gases

are almost always disengaged In fer-

mentation, and especially In. putre-

factive processes. These gases cause

distension or "swelling" of the cans;

the ends become convex or bulged,
where they should be concave or

hollow. It should be the Invariable
rule of the hounekeper never to ac-

cept a can which Is swelled; the con-

cavity of sides or ends Is the out-

ward sign of a good can. On the
other hand, It Is not to be sup-

posed that the contents of a can, after

opening,, will keep Indefinitely, or are

proof against the attacks of putre-

factive bacteria simply because they
have hitherto ben sterilized or pre-

served. Of course. If they become

seeded with germs and ore left under

growth, decomposition will readily

set in. Prof.' Snmuel C. Prescott.

Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Worhs
Manufacturers of

Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronze Castings.
General Foundryuien and Patternmakers.

Absolutely firetclass work. Prices lowest.

Phone 2451 Corner Eighteenth end Franklin.

STOVES ARE MOVING
We bat e carloads of stoves of all kinds, and

we are selling them for LOWER PRICES than
ANY OTHER STORE CAN sell fhem.

We Warrant Every Article as Represented.
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FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Wholesale and Retail

Ships, Logging Camps and Mills supplied on short notice.

LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD

M WASHINGTON MARKET . CHRISTENSON a CO.
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Stoves.
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Ranges. 3 r ,T -

Heaters, . ""1

WOOd
' f ..';.

Coal (
'

Burners. V

PRAEL 0 GOOK TRANSFER CO.

Telephone 221.

Draying and Expressing
All goods .hipped toour care will receive special attention.

709-71- 5 Commercial Street.

We

Have

trie

Largest

Stock

Ever

Brought

to

Astoria.

L00K8 LIKE THOMAS LIPTON.

Captain Burchell, Of The Oweene,

Resembles Famous Yachtsman.

Captain Burchell, of the British

bark Owneene, which discharged
1200 tons of coal here last week, Is

a living likeness of Sir Thomas Lip-to- n.

He resembles tht dlstlngaished Bri-

ton to such nn extent that he has

been mistaken for him on many oc-

casions. iWhlle In London a couple

of years ago the captain states that
some of the highest nabobs In the
land came up and addressed him as

Sir Thomas, and inquired when he In-

tended to compete again for the
American cup. Ho went through the
same experience In New York a sum-b- er

of times and upon the strength

NEW STYLE RESTAURANT
No. 120 Eleventh Street.

BEST RSEAIS IN TOWN. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

First Class Chef. .
Good Service.

25.00This warranted cook stove, the "Cozy Economy,"
we sell at only

i

Your Credit is Good Easy Payments
,

Our Stoves Must Go:
of his strong resemblance to. the fa

Carpenter and Mechanic

TOOb' H. H. ZAPP 6c CO . Commercial St.

TKe LeadinfJ House Furnishers.

mous sportsmen and tea merchant he

was given the best that the city af-

forded. Nothing was too good for

him, find he says that he was sorry
that he finally woke up and realised

that It was all a dream. V ?

"According to what people say,"

explained the captain, '1 am very
much like Llpton in appearance, but
when It comes to financial matters he

t

FISHER BROTHERS COMPANY


